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The occurrence of manganese in natural waters is
rather uncommon. Many waters contain traces of the element,
"but large quantities are seldom found. V/aters which contain
manganese always contain the closely related element, iron.
Iron waters are very common, many containing a high content
being found in Illinois. The deep wells in the drift area of
Illinois usually contain much iron, often in such large
quantities as to make the water objectionable for most uses.
The so-called manganese waters almost always contain more iron
than manganese.
Both iron and manganese waters possess many
similar characteristics. Iron waters are usually clear and
colorless when first drawn, hut upon exposure to the air a
reddish brown precipitate forms. They contain practically no
dissolved oxygen when drawn and the iron is present usually as
ferrous "bicarbonate. Upon exposure to the oxygen of the air,
however, the iron becomes oxidized, is thus rendered insoluble,
and separates out as the hydrated oxide. V/aters containing
iron have a characteristic inky taste. Tea made with the water
is black caused by the formation of iron tannates. V/hite
plumbing fixtures are stained brown, and linen washed with the
water usually shows rust spots or possesses a yellow color.
When soap is used with such waters, a brown scum floats on
the surface caused by the formation of insoluble iron soaps.
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Manganese-containing1 waters possess very similar
characteristics, although owing to their comparative scarcity,
their properties are not so generally understood as are those
of iron waters. Precipitation of the hydrated oxide of
manganese takes place when they are exposed to the air. Plumbing
fixtures and linen are stained, tut the color is a darker brown
than that produced "by iron waters.
Both manganese and iron waters possess the property
of causing precipitation in the pipes of distribution systems.
In some cases flocculent, slimy masses are found in the mains,
while in other cases hard, flakey, tenacious deposits are formed.
In many cases the organism Crenothrix is found growing in these
deposits. This organism grows in iron and manganese waters
causing precipitation of iron and of manganese oxides in its
sheath. Frequently the growth is so luxuriant as to cause
stoppage in mains. After sudden changes or pressure in a system,
such as after a fire or on wash days, the water becomes very
ttirbid owing to the loosening of growths and iron deposits from
the mains.
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HISTORIOAL.
Manganese occurs in a number of natural waters "both
in this country and in Europe, particularly in northern Germany.
In many cases however the element is present only in traces, and
natural waters containing large amounts of manganese are not
common. Iron is always present with manganese, the iron content
usually exceeding that of the manganese.
V.
r
.
P. Mason* reports a content of 9.41 parts per
million of LnC03 or 4.5 parts per million of Mn in a spring
water at Ex celsior Springs, Missouri. The water also contains
23.43 parts per million of EeC03 or 11.3 parts per million of Fe.
In connection with this analysis, the author states that such a
high content of manganese is very unusual. He says, "Manganese
is reported in some sixty-two springs in the United States, but
in nearly half of these it exists in traces only, and in the
bulk of the remainder the amount is but small. In seven instances
the amount equals or exceeds the amount equals or exceeds the
amount present in Excelsior water"
.
The first case in America, where manganese was
found in sufficient quantity to cause trouble is mentioned by
H. S. 7/eston.** In 1898 a well water supply used by a Hew England
mill contained so much manganese that its use was discontinued.
E. v. Raumer*** describes some incrustations
*Chem. ITews. 61, 123.
**Trans. Am. Soc. G. E. 64., 175.
***Z. Anal. Chem. 42, 590 - 602.
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OObtaining manganese, deposited by manganese waters in Furth.
45.85 percent MnsO* v;as found in one case in an incrustation
from a water containing less than 2.8 parts per million of
I.iL304r or 2 parts per million of Ivln. One water in the vicinity
contained 8.6 parts per million of I.InsO* or 6.2 parts per million
of Iln. The relation of the organism Crenothrix to pipe deposits
is discussed. E. H. S. Bailey* describes a brown deposit contain-
ing 45.20 percent MnsOa in the service pipes of the city of
Hutchinson, Ark. The water is from driven wells, and contains
1.4 parts per million of MnaOa or 1.0 part per million of Ma.
The author concludes that the deposit is caused "by a process of
concentration in the pipes". D. D. Jackson** describes three
species of organisms which deposit incrustations in water
systems, Crenothrix kuhniana depositing iron, Crenothrix
manganifera depositing manganese, and Crenothrix ochracea
depositing alumina from waters containing these elements.
Analyses of the incrustations deposited show that they consist of
about one-third silica, one -third organic matter, and one -third
the oxide of the particular metal which the organism deposits.
Crenothrix manganifera was found in the filter galleries of the
city supply of Ilewton, I.Iass., the water containing 2.0 parts per
million ilnzOz or 1.4 parts per million of Lm. The author states
it
that Crenothrix kuhniana is very common, that Crenothrix ochracea
*J. Am. Chem. Soc. 26, 714.
**Chem. News, 21, 681.
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is rather uncommon, and that Crcnothrix manganif era is very rare,
"because manganese seldom occurs in sufficient quantity in water
to produce a noticeable growth. Crcnothrix kuhniana is identical
with Crenothrix polyspora (Cohn)
.
Growths of Crenothrix depositing manganese have "been
found by A, Beythien, H. Hempel and L. Kraft* in the water
system of Dresden. The system is supplied from two sources,
one containing 1.4 parts per million of manganese, and the other
containing practically none. Iron was present in both supplies.
The portion of the system through which the manganese water
flowed was incrusted by heavy Crenothrix growths, while the other
parts of the system v/ere free from it, showing that the growth
of this organism was due to the manganese rather than to the iron
content of the water. The incrustation contained about 50 percent
Ifn&O* and 4.5 percent I?e203.
B. Schorler** and C. A. ITeufeld*** have discussed
the relation of the iron and manganese organisms to each other,
and the former concludes that they may be the same organism
living in different environment.
Incrustations containing from .18 percent to 19.65
percent of manganese have been found by 0. Mateme° in the mains
of the Vervies v/ater system. The water contained a very small
amount of iron, and only traces of manganese.
*Z. Ilahr. Genugsm. 7, 215.
**Centr. Balrfc. Parasitenk. II, 12, 681.
***Z. llahr. Genussm. 7, 215.
°Bull. Soc. Chim. Belg., 18_, 363.
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A classic example of injury to a water supply by a
very high content of iron and manganese is the water calamity of
Breslau in 1906.* Breslau was formerly supplied with water from
the river Oder, hut in 1905 a supply from 313 wells driven to a
depth of 30 to 40 feet in the Oder valley was substituted. In
March 1906, the Oder overflowed its hanks, and soon afterward the
turbidity, odor, hardness, residue, manganese, and iron in the
ground water supply increased enormously. The iron content
increased to 440 parts per million and the manganese content to
220 parts per million. The filtered water from the Oder river
was finally substituted for the ground water supply. Many
explanations have been offered for this peculiar change in the
quality of the water. Most authorities agree that it was caused
by a process of oxidation and leaching of the soil. The soil
contains a large amount of iron and manganese sulfides. The iron
sulfide was oxidized to iron sulfate by the river water contain-
ing organic natter and bacteria. Iron sulfate was then leached
through the soil to the water bearing strata, a part hydrolyzing
with the formation of H2SO4 which dissolved the manganese and
carried it along also. Extensive experiments for the removal of
iron and manganese from the Breslau supply have been carried
on by a number of investigators.
it
A manganese water at Bjornstorp Estate, Sweden, is
*Z. offent. Chen. 12, 121.
Z. offent, Chem. 157 401.
Z. ITahr. Genus sm. 14, 40.
Z. prakt. Geol. 15, 155.
Chem. Ztg. 31,
Trans. Am. Soc. C. E. 64, 174.

described "by M. Weilrall.* Several waters from ponds and wells
in the vicinity caused clogging of pipes and turning yellow of
fabrics which had "been laundered in them. Investigation showed
that some of the waters contained as much as 6.3 parts per million
of MnO, or 5 parts per million of Lin, causing precipitation of
manganese upon exposure to the air. The rock formation in the
vicinity is gneiss and diorite, the latter containing 8.2 percent
MnO which probably accounts for the waters of the vicinity
containing large amounts of manganese.
Arad, Hungary, has had flaky incrustations containing
iron and manganese in its water mains. They are described by
R. Hajek, **director , as containing 71.02 percent I.in02 and 5.95
percent MnO. The precipitation was more pronounced on galvanized
surfaces, such as strainers, while brass and copper surfaces were
clean.
R. S. 7/eston*** cites some twenty ground waters in
this country and in Europe which contain manganese
:
*J. Gasbel., 50, 767.
**Eng. Record, 56, 507.
***Trans. Am. Soc. C. E. 64, 124.
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Mn.
Locality
(Parts per Million)
Aral
,
Hungary Present
3abylon, 11. Y. 0.07
Bayshore, II. Y. 0.37
Berlin, Germany Present
if
Bjornstorp , Sweden 3.4 - 53.4
Brunswick, Germany Present
Breslau, Germany Trace - 110.
Calvert on, II. Y. 0.30
Halle, Germany 1.50
Hamburg, Hofbrunnen 0.45
Hano v c r , Gemany Present
Patchogue, II. Y. 0.20
Reading, Mass* 0.004 - O.o6
Stargard, Germany Present
Stetten, Germany 5.22
Superior, "'is. 0.12
Shrewsbury, liass. .10
An analysis made by Y/eston of the flaky deposit from
the v/ater at Brunswick, Germany, shows that of three samples
examined, contents of 0.30 percent, 1.24 percent and 7.15 percent
of Lin were found. A large amount of iron was also found in each
case
.
The water supply of Xhartoum, *Africa contains
manganese according to T7. Beam. The supply is from drilled wells
which at first contained from traces up to one part per million
*4th Report '.Tcllcome Tropical Research Laboratories, Vol. B, 26.
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Although it is not within the scope of this work to
discuss in detail the various methods for the removal of
manganese, we wish to mention the pernmtite method upon which
much work is "being done at present. R. Gans*, and H. loll*
are prominent in the field of work on the subject. Gans has
taken out various German patents upon manganese removal by
means of permutite, or artificial zeolites. Artificial
aluminum silicates are used as a filtering material for the
manganese water, manganese silicate "being formed by separation
of the manganese, '.'hen the efficiency of the silicate becomes
lo~, it is regenerated by passing through it a solution of KOI,
I7aCl, CaCl2, or mixtures of these and similar salts.
ANALYTICAL RESULTS.
A. Manganese Y/aters.
The waters described below are all from sources in
the vicinity of the city of Lit. Vernon in Jefferson County,
Illinois.
The manganese content was determined by the colori-
metric ammonium persulfate method described by J. Rodenberg**as
follows: Boil a measured amount of the sample with dilute IHIO3.
*Chem. Zentr. 1909, II, 405.
Chem. Ztg. §1 355.
Chem. Ind., 35, 48, 69
**Gesundbreitsingen, 51, 533.
***Chemisch V/eekblad, 7, 877.
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Precipitate chlorine with AgHOs and filter. A Blight excess of
A5UO3 must be present in the filtrate to act as a catalytic agent
for the subsequent oxidation. Add (HIU) 2S2O8 to the filtrate and
boil the solution. The manganese is thus oxidized to permanganate
Compare the color at once in Ilessler tubes with varying amounts
of a standard solution of manganous sulfate which has been treated
in the same manner.
The scheme for analysis and reporting of results is
that used by the State V/ater Survey.*
*University of Illinois Bulletin, State V.'ater Survey Series, Ho. 4
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Greeri lav/n Spring, Mt. Vernon, 111.
lab. No. 23146.
Collected March 26,1912
Analysis of Mineral Content.
Pts. per Mil.
Potassium K 12.7
Sodium lla 122.6
Ammonium 1.5
Magnesium % 50.9
Calcium Ca 103.8
Iron Pe 51.2
Alumina AI2O3 Trace
llan.^anese Mn 7.8
Ilitrate I5a Trace
Chlorine CI 32.0
Sulfate 60 4 767.8
Silica SiOs 42.8
Bases 4.4
Hypothetical Combinations.
Grs. per Gal.
Potassium nitrate KCJOa Trace Trace
Potassium chloride KOI 24.2 1.41
Sodium chloride NaCl 33.8 1.97
Sodium sulphate ITafiSO*
(1TJU) 2SO4
337.0 19.65
Ammonium sulfate 5.5 .32
ioagnesium sulfate Mg304 251.6 14.67
Calcium sulfate CaSO* 352.3 20.54
Iron sulfate FeSO* 139.3 8.12
LIan~anous sulfate IJnSO^ 11.7 .68
Alumina Al 2O 3 Trace Trace
Silica SiOe 42.8 2.48
Bases 4.4 .25
1202.6 70.09
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The sanitary analysis of this water is given below
.
Turbidity
Color
Odor
Residue on evaporation
Chlorine in chlorides
Oxygen consumed
Ammonia nitrogen
Albuminoid nitrogen
Uitrite nitrogen
llitrate nitrogen
Acidity as CaC03
Bacteria per.c.c. 38
Gas Ponders 10 c.c.
1-
Indol -
Pts. per Mil.
50.
10.
1 E.
1189.
32.
3.2
1.166
.064
.110
.000
30.0
1 c.c.
2-
0.1 c.c.
2-
The water was almost clear when first received at the
laboratory, but the turbidity of 50 developed soon upon standing.
The water contained no carbonates, all the iron and manganese
being present as sulfates, ihe manganese content of 7.8 parts
per million is one of the highest which has been reported among
the mineral springs in this country.
I
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Casey Pork, Big Muddy River, Lit. Vernon, Illinois.
Lab. Ho. 23143.
Collected Llarch 26, 1912.
Analysis of Mineral Content.
Pts. per Mil.
Potassium K 7.6
Sodium Ha 9.3
.Ammonium UH* .1
Llagnesium Mg 10.0
Calcium Ca 13.2
Iron Pe .1
Manganese Lin Trace
Alumina Al 2 s 2.0
llitrite no 2 .1
Hit rate NO 3 6.0
Chlorine CI 3.0
Sulfate SO 4 62.1
Silica SiOe 17.4
Bases 5.4
Hypothetical Combinations.
G-rs. per Gal.
Potassium nitrite KIIO2 .2 .01
Potassium nitrate KHOa 9.0 .57
Potassium chloride E01 6.3 .36
Potassium sulfate K2SO4 .9 .05
Sodium sulfate Ha 2SO
4
28.7 1.67
Ammonium sulfate dm*) 2SO4 .4 .02
Magnesium sulfate MgSO* 49.4 2.87
Calcium sulfate CaSO* 3.5 .20
Caloium carbonate CaCOs 30.5 1.77
Perrous carbonate FeCOs .2 .01
Manganese carbonate
Alumina
MnOOa Trace Trace
Al 2O s 2.0 .11
Silica Si0 2 17.4 1.01
3ases 5.4 .31
154.7 8.96
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The sanitary analysis of this water is as follows:
Fts. per Mil.
Turbidity 110
Color 90
Odor 1 M.
Residue on Evaporation 375.
Suspended Solids 177.
Chlorine in Chlorides 3.0
Oxygen Consumed 5.7
Ammonia Ilitrogen .100
Albuminoid Ilitrogen .302
ITitrite Ilitrogen .018
llitrate Ilitrogen 1.36
Alkalinity 18.0
Bacteria per c.c. 12,750
Gas Formers 10 c.c. 1 c.c. 0.1 c.c.
1+ 2+ 1+1-
Indol +
The low alkalinity of this water is typical of
many of the natural lakes and surface waters of sourthern Illinois
Although this water contains very little manganese, its
analysis is given, because the city of Lit. Vernon drav/s upon
this river at times for its supply. 1'he Lit. Vernon supply
contains much manganese.
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Artificial Lalre, Lit. Vernon, Illinois.
Lab. Ho. 25144.
Collected March 26, 1912.
Analysis of Mineral Content.
Pts. per Mil.
Potassium 8.3
Sodium ITa 13.1
Ammonium UK 4 .1
Hagnesiiim
Calcium
Mg 17.6
Ca 23.3
Iron Pe 1.6
HanTanese I.n 1.15
Alumina Al 20 3 1.0
Hit rate 103 2.7
Chlorine CI 5.0
Sulfate S04 130.8
Silica SiOe 7.0
Bases 3.8
Hypothetical Combinations.
Grs. per Gal.
Potassium nitrate mo 3 4.4 .25
Potassium chloride KCl 10.5 .61
Potassium sulfate Ksso* 2.2 .12
Sodium sulfate IIa2S04 40.4 2.35
Ammonium sulfate f ITH*) 2SO4 .4 .02
Magnesium sulfate MgSO* 87.0 5.07
Calcium sulfate CaSO-i 45.8 ' 2.66
Calcium carbonate CaCOs 24.5 1.42
Ferrous carbonate PeCOs 3.3 1.19
Man^anous carbonate I.oiCOs 2.3 .13
Alumina AleOs 1.0 .05
Silica SiOs 7.0 .40
Bases 3.8 .22
235.6 13.49
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ffwo sanitary analyses of this water were made with
the following results:
22995 25144
Feb. 13, 1912 March 26, 1912
Turbidity 12. 60.
Color 30. 70.
Odor 2 V. 1 M.
Residue on evaporation 382. 275.
Chlorine in chlorides 8.0 5.0
Oxygen consumed 5.8 2.2
Ammonia nitrogen .012 .078
Albuminoid nitrogen .202 .120
Ilitrite nitrogen .004 .015
Nitrate nitrogen .680 .600
Alkalinity 32. 14.
Bacteria per c.c. 375 620
Gas Formers 10 c.c. 1+ 1+
1 c.c. 2+ 2+
0.1 c.c. 1-1+ 2-
This water is from the local reservoir or artificial
lake from which the city draws most of its supply. It is fed,
partially at least, by springs. There is evidently considerable
variation in the composition of the water taken at different times.
A manganese content of 1.15 parts per million in the sample
analyzed will be noted.
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City Supply of Mt« Vernon, 111.
Analysis of Mineral Content.
laboratory Ho. £1908 22994 25145
Date Collected -- Apr. 12, 1911 Feb. IS, 1913 Mar. 26 ,1912.
Pts. per Mil. Pts. per Mil. Pts. per Mil
Potassium E 5.2 4.8 5.3
Sodium Ha 32.4 27.0 13.2
Ammonium 1TH .1
Magnesium Hg 26.6 27.6 17.0
Calcium Ca 38.4 40.0 23.0
Iron Fe .80 .52 1.6
LIan?c.nese Mn . 64 . 58 70
Alumina AlsOs 2.2 2.0 .8
iTitrite 110 2 .06
llitrate lIOs 2.1 2.8 5.0
Chlorine CI 10.0 8.0 5.0
Sulfate SO* 218.7 210.1 145.8
Silica SiOs 8.2 13.2 7.6
Bases 1.5 6.0
The above data calculated to hypothetical combinations
&re given in the following table:
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The city supply of Mt. Vernon, the analysis of
which is given on the preceding page, contains .6 to .7 parts
per million of manganese. The supply comes chiefly from a
reservoir or artificial lake which is fed "by springs (see analysis
23144) . This water contains over one part per million of
manganese. At times water from the Casey Fork is used as an
auxiliary supply (see analysis 25143) . This ?;ater contains
only a very small amount of manganese.
B. Manganese Incrustations.
A great deal of trouble has been caused "by
incrustation in the pipes of the Lit. Vernon system. Since the
installation of the system some twenty years ago, incrustation
has been gradually forming in the mains. In 1911, conditions
had become so bad that there was not sufficient pressure for
fire protection, './ith a pressure of 100 lbs. at the pumping
station, a two and one-half inch hose with an inch and a quarter
nozzle, when attached 4,000 feet from the pumping station would
not throw a stream above the second story of a building, and
the pressure registered was only 15 lbs.
About this time the attention of the State 7/ater Survey
was called to the situation. Samples of the incrustation were
received for examination. Lead pipe was entirely free from
incrustation. Iron was badly affected. In some cases the
service pipes were so badly incrusted as to be completely closed.
In February, 1911, two short pieces of service pipe
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containing some of this incrustation v/ere received for examination.
The deposit was dry and flaky and of a dark "brown color. A
qualitative analysis showed the presence of the following
substances, silica, iron, aluminium, zinc, manganese, calcium,
magnesium, sulfates, carbonates and organic matter. The presence
of zinc was probably due to some of the corroded galvanizing from
the pipe becoming detatched in removing the incrustation. A
quantitative determination of manganese showed a content of about
10 percent MnO.
In February 1912, three samples v/ere received for
more complete examination.
Ho. 1 was from the street mains. It was of a light
brown color, and of a flaky structure.
IIo. 2 was from a piece of 5/4 in. iron service pipe
which had been in use for about eighteen years. The color was
a very dark brown, much darker than either of the other samples.
So. 3 was also from a 5/4 in. iron service pipe
similar to ilo. 1. It was much lighter in color, however.
These three samples v/ere ground, dried at 110°, and
analyzed. The manganese was precipitated with ammonium sulfide,
after first removing silica and iron, dissolved in acid, re-
precipitated as manganese ammonium phosphate and ignited to
pyrophosphate. The following results v/ere obtained:
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1 2 3
Percent, a6<S
Silica 5.62 14.45 10. 64 Si0 2
Ferric oxide 79.10 45.44 65.42 ?C203
Alumina 2.19 5.41 5.44 A1203
Manganese (in terms of TlnO^ Trace 11.31 5. 50 MnO
OaXO Xuiil J_ U. C» Un rl e t
«
3.97 1.77 OaO
1 fa cry) p q n urn n*V*if^P Undet
.
1.95 .71
Loss on ignition 15.31 17.22 14.65 Organic matter
etc
Total 100.22 99.75 100.13
When these samples of incrustation were treated with
hydrochloric acid, chlorine was liberated showing that at least
a part of the manganese was present as a higher oxide, A
determination ef the amount was not made. In order to get the
samples into solution satisfactorily, a fusion with sodium
carbonate was necessary.
The presence of Crenothrix polyspora or Crenothrix
manganifera immediately suggested itself in connection with
this incrustation. Samples of the moist deposit were procured
and were examined under the microscope after treatment with
hydrochloric acid, ilo Crenothrix was found, however. The
organism has been found by a large number of observers under
similar conditions, and we do not conclude that it may not be
present in the system at Lit. Vernon. The samples may not have
been representative, or in proper condition for a satisfactory
examination.
The problem at Lit. Vernon has been solved temporarily
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by cleaning the mains. The work was done by the national Water
Lain Cleaning Company of New York in 1911. Very satisfactory
results were obtained, and the system is now in good condition,
conclusions.
Some of the spring waters of Illinois contain very
large quantities of manganese. One spring near Lit. Vernon,
Illinois, contains 7.8 parts per million, which is one of the
largest amounts of manganese in natural waters in this country.
Experiments with the incrustation are in accord with
the results obtained by other observers, except that C/renothrix
was not found.
The problem should be further investigated with a
view to determining if Crenothrix is present, and the relation
of organisms to the deposition of incrustations containing iron
and manganese.



